
Fashionable Clothing Hall.
irobscriber having determined to go more ox-

■ i teCßWeiy into the Clothingbusiness, has engaged
of 1 Mr. H. J. Meek, o practical tailor

. •an'd experienced cutler, to superintend the culling,
linaXing ond fitting of all garments, made up at the
'•establishment. Wo have always on hand

••• Plain Black Dress Coats,
< do' do French coals,
-1/ do do Sack coats,

■( l do Fancy colored dress coats,
do Faqgy colored frock coals,

<do do <do sack coats,
Plain aind Tandy Over coals,

• ' Superiorblack Cassimero pants,
■' -Fancy Cossimete pants,

SattlnoU and Velvet cord panto,
v, Plata black and fancy colored Satin Vcsfs,

snk’and Valencia Vests.■ -Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-
vats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags, dtc.

A large and well selected slock of plain black and
fancy Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Sattinelts and
Velvet cords, which will bo made up toorder in the
most fashionable and substantial manner, and at

the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
or no sale. I would invite the attention of my num-
erous customers and the public in general, to call

mifl see my stock, as I am confident they can suit
themselves and save at least ten per cent, bypur-
chasing their garments of me.

• Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hotel.. \ C. OGILBY.

Cailisle, Sept 30, 1352.
: PAPER WAREHOUSE.

JAa T. DERRICKSON &. Co., 105 Fulton st..
New York, have constantly on hand a very largo

«nd: oesirable assortment of paper, which they offer
oil the lowest terms, consisting of News and Book
papers, all sizes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,

and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware, Shoaling, Halters,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, &c., &c.

TAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand and
for sale in large or smalt quantities, on Uio lowest

terms, by JAS. T. DERRICKSON &, Co.,
105 Fulton si., New York.

LGCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER of a superior
quality for sale on the most reasonable terms, by

MS. T. DERRICKSON &. Co..
105 Fulton si., Now York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping upCollon Bats
coDfllonlly on hand and far sale, by

MS. T. DERRICKSON &, Co.,
105 Fulton bI., Now York.

August 5,1852~3m*
gonad, Pearly White Teeth

Healthy Gums and a Sweet Hr<nth.

ALL these benefits ore derived from the uso of
Zekmaiv's Celeorated Tooth Wash. Tilts

superior preparation has lung been used in Phila-
delphia and Now York, where it has attained on
immense popularity for cleansing, prcseiving and

beautifying the Teeth, and curing soreness, bleeding
or ulceration of tho Gums, andimparling a healthy
and fragrant odor to the breath. Road the follow*
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this
delightful article for the teeth, gums and breath.

.Mr. Francis Zerman,—Dear sir used
your justly celebrated Tootb-wasb, I find it to bo
highly.beneficial to the Teeth and Gums,and would
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration that can bo used for cleansing the teeth and

' keeping tho gums in a healthy slate.
DR.WM.J- A.BIRKEY,

Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.
Mr.Zerman, Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge the

superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I hove
Used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,

preserves, end beautifies the teeth; removes all in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imparls a delicious fragrance to tho breath, and
should bo used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian si., Philo

Price 26 cents per bottle. Picporcd only by
Fuaxcis Zbbmas, Druggist ami Chemist, corner of
Ninth ami Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by Samuel Elliott, Carlisle.
Aogt 12, 1852—3m*

THOMAS H.SKILES’
JVEWCLOXIILMi ROOiHS

AND FURNISHING STOKE.
Oppotile the Rail Road Office, Wett High SireiCarlisle.

TH. SKILES desires to inform his old friends
i end the public that he lias opened a general

clothing establishment, and lias now in store a ex-
tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Dieu*9, Youtli’N, and Roy’tf Clothing,
for Spring, Summer and Winter tvear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rates. —

Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and German Fab-
rics.of now and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and vests, which will be made to order in the most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
style of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
01 Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,
&.C., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Leggins.
‘ Feeling confident from (ho reputation which ii

has been his constant aim fur a course of years to
secure for his establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites an examination uf ins slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot he surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27. 1850—ly.
To Cabinetand Coach makers.

GALLONSsuperior Varnishes just received
from the best manufactory in the United

Slates, el the Hardware establishment of
J.P.LYNB.

N. B. My varnishes ore used by most of the
'principal cabinet and coach makers in this and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all fur supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito nil who use
this article to try Lyric's vnrnish, nnd it will add
iiAy per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety of springs,
Axles, Hubs, Dows, Fclocs, Enamel Leather, Cur-
tain* Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs.

JOHN .LYNE
Groceries.

A general assortment of Fresh Codies, Brown,
White fit crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, and aconstant and general supply of

.Fcnkln’s No. l.Toan,
either in bulk or packs,of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW Sy CEDAR WARE,

such as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Bowls,
Churns, dec. For sblo by J. W. EUY.

Juno 9, 1853.
Blacksmith and Machinists,

WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vices, Screw plates', Files, &o,
el prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 23. H. SAXTON.
Dauphin Coal.

1 OA TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family
1t/U use and limeburning, receiving and for sale

by W 1) MURRAY Agt.
July 80, 1952—6m

Pittaton Coal.
QAA TONS Pittston coal, a superior article, ro>
£\JU celvlng oni] for sale by

W D MURRAY Agt.
3MB6»—om

LyUon’a Valley Coal.
KAA TONB Dykcn’a Valley Coal of various sizes,

broken or screened, prepared for familyuse,
MceWing and for sale by

W B MURRAY Agt.
July 20. 1852—Gm

ANOTHER lot of superior Hosanna Segars.Juat
received andfor sole at (he choop grocery store

W. A. CAROTHERB

BOOTS & SHOES. We would invito oil those
who wish to by out their money to a good ad'

vantage, to call and examine our stock before pur*
chasing elsewhere,

Sept 83 ARNOLD & LEVL

Splendid Fancy- Goods,Elegaut Gift
Books,&c.

SW.HAVERBTICKhas justreceived fronthe
• cityiuml 10 now opening a splendid dispUy

Fancy Goode,suilablo for the.approaching Season,
to which ho desires to call tho attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment in this
line cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cifinot
fail to please purchasers. Itwould ho impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocdsi •which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles oftho most nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and'

trays. J )

Fancy ivoiy, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaica of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights, \
Papeterics, vwUh a largo variety of ladies

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes ofevery kind for tho toilet,
Roassol’s perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, anextensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American An-
nuals for 1861, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho alSg 'calls attention to
bis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from (he extensive establishments ofCornelius, Ar
cber and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,fur burn-
ing either lard, sperm or elhorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in (he borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, dec., in every variety and at all prices,
all of whiclHlre pure and fresh, such as can tie con-
fidently recommended to his friends ond the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18, 1351.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY 18 ITI—"

That wo behold matiy female*, tearce in the mtriditn of Ufabroken in health «na spirit* with a complication of diieajts
andailment*, deprivingthem ofthe powerfor (he enjoyment
of iife at an age when phyiical health, buoyancy of ipiriu,
andhappy serenity of mind, arising from a conditionofhealth,should be predominant.

Many ofthe unitesof her lafTeringi at fint—perhaps year*
before, perhaps duringgirlhood, or thefirst yean of marriage—-
were in theirorigin ao lightms to pua unnoticed, ami ofcourse
neglected. IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefittM byonr Ijmiwledge, we look
back and mourn, and regret the full consequences of oar
ignorance.

What would wenotoften give to possess, in early life, (he
knowledge we obtain in after jeer* I And what days and
nights of augnish we might not'hare been spared, if the
knowledge was timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness andsufTeringenduredby many a wife
for many years, from eanscs simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—notincurred, ifescry

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little \ nlume, ( n itli
lu thereach of all)which would spare (o herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband (lie constant toiland annelr of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness cl the wife,
without gmng him the opportunity of acquiring that com*
pelence which his exertions are entitled, and the possession
of which would secure the happiuess of himself, wife, and
children.
SECURE THE MEANB OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed ot the knowledg*. the want
ol which has canted the sickness and poverty of thousands.

In view of such consequences, no wife or motler is eveu*
table if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much b.
the means of happiness and prosperity to her husband, arid
confer uponher children thatblessing above allpn(e—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That CuowlaJge UcJntainediu
• little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A- M. MAURICEAU,

Ont‘JlundrtdOi Edition. 10m#., pp. 250, Prie», 50 cl*
(on nns pavek, errs* sikdiho, 81 00.]

Fint publishedin IM7, andIt iinot

BURFRIZINO OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, anti that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
ilxiuldlitre been toll].
ii U itnprtctlcable 10 convey folly the rnriom tohjecu

treated of. u they are of a nature Knctly intended fur the
married, ot thoie contemplillng mtmigei, but no female
delimit*of enjoying health, and that beauty, coniequeot uponhealth, vrhich la *n condueire to hct own (itiipinen, and that
of her hnaband, bat either haa orwill obtain it, aahaa ot will
every huabaudwho haa the lore ami affection of hie wife at
heart, or that ofhiaown pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUJVDIIKD THOU-
SAND COPIES

flare bccu SENT DY MAIL withinthe last few mouth*

p( py p? p/ VZI
fij* CJ uyt (uf Cjf £jjl
KS"Base and Shameful Fraud! I

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

1 tigranl and barefaced, hatbeen tiirreiititiomly iimeff, withthe tame form and tize,czacily the eaklE Title I’aqc, andeiacily the aame

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Out another name mlmilmed for "Dr A. M. Maunceao,’*and ' Dutton 1’for " New York,” and the word*,
LnrtaEDaccording in Act of Cnngre**, in the tear IM7. by

JOSEPH TllO\V.
In the Clerk'* Office of the Diitnct Conn of the Bontlictu

Dutrict ofNew York,

OMITTED.
The contenla, the auhject matter, andreadingare

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Primed on poor, bromiiih, dirty paper, with a paper cover.Itran be known alto from the mlaerable ana illegible wood-
cut* icatiered throughout it* pagea. The copyright editioncontain» none.

If there are any in the trade »o lott to aliame and commonhoueuy at loba willingpartlei
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No let. than (he lejtal owner of(he property in cnpr>i|ln

( icy wilt be prosecuted, and itrpt will lie taken to eiooio(hrni in ihr ixiblie.
A copy will be tent to each bookieDcr or firm, (with the

Iriiix ii[niii which they will be furnished,) upon rtcei|<i 0(hi* or their buiiutucard ofaddrcii.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
Olfi NOT DEFRAUDED I

Uiiy no book nnleu Dr. A.M. Maurieaaa. J» Liberty m..N Y,, is on the title paite, and die entry in Clerk’s Office on
the back of the title pageforrei|mnd»as herein, andbuy only
of reipectable andhnnonbledealer*, or send by mail,and ail-d.ri.lo Dr. A.M. Mauriceau.

Knit title page, with content*, together wjlh a few page*
treating of Important aubjecta to every married female, w ill
be aent, tree ofcliarge, to any one enclosing a letter stamp in
a prepaid letter, addrested as herein.

tTOn receipt or Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollnr for the flue EilKlon eilrn hliullnir,)
“TUB MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION” la sent (mmiha
A-rs) to any part ofthe United States. AU
letters must he post-paid,and addressed to
DR. A. M. MAURICEAU. ilox Near
York City. PnblltlaliiuOffice,No. 1240 Liberty
Street, Now York.

For sale by Blanch &. Crop Harrisburg, JBwarts
Bloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Witt
Milford, i W Ensmingcr Monhoim, 11. W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Unionlown, J M Doum
New Beilin, II A Lentz Reading, E T More©
Crancsvillo, N Y;R I 1Crocker Brownsville, Went*
«Sc Stark Carbomlalo, Eldrcd & Wright William*
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarrc.G W Carlo Waynesboro;
R Crosky Morccr, 8 Leader Hanover, B W Taylor
Utica, RP Cummings Somerset, T D Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 20, 1662-t-3ro*
HOICE FAMILY HAMS 7 J. R. Child Sc Co’*
ce.ebrated Sugar cured hams for sale by

July 1 1663
WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

The Wonder of the Age!

Dr. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
the cure of Saltrhcum, Chilblains, chopped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds,cuts, wounds ofany
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
oh children; sore lips, pimples on tho face, and all
diseases of tho skin.

For particulars see small bills accompanytogtach
box.

To-convincothc public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what tho recommenda-
tions say, 1 invito any one troubled with tho above
complaints to call on my Agents and toko a box and
try it, if it 'docs not effect a euro return it within
thirty days and take back your money.

N. B.—l can give hundreds of certificates, where
thisOintment has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cares, but think it of no use, as any ono can
do tho same for even a worthless article if they hove
friends. I rely solely on tho merits of tho article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the above address, will bo
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

20,000 Persons Cnrcd.
NO RELIEF , NO PAY!

THE public aro respectfully informed that -Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as hid motto since
ha has introduced his invaluable

VEMTIAN LINIMENT,
On solo in the United States—now over 3 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used According to the direc-
tions, or the moneywould be refunded; and no Agent
was allowed to have it on sale without bo would
warrant it.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every otherLiniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there arc hundreds of families that are never without
it. This has been done by private lecommendation,
chiefly from those who have beer, cured by it of ob*
stidala diseases,

When every other remedy has proved ineffectual.
Many persons have said,on rending my pamphlet,

that it cures too many complaints; but I have replied
“Use ii according to the directions, and if you do
not got relieved, your money will bo returned. More
I cannot say: for if 1 confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair trial; then
1 am assured there will bano dissatisfaction.

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, ernmp, vomiting, sca-sick-
ncss, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cute, burns,
chiibans, swellings, old sores, bruses, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens,coins,mosquito biles,
warts, palpitation of the Itcaii, weakness in the limbs,
back and breast; plans in the joints, hemorbage, dec.

Thousands of certificates can bo seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with every buttle.
Ladies can find no article that will so quickly ami

harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from the
neck, face and hands.

('roup, which can ics offhundreds of children on-
bo averted by the timely application of

tho vcnilian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when the eyes aro heavy, or tho
breathing slightly thick, they would rub the neck

InnJ chest well with the liniment, they never would
,have to sutler (hat distressing complaint,

j Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly as It isIopplied. Dut inflammatory it requires tho aid of a
physician as internal treatment is requisite.
| Persons suffering from weakness or pains in tho
back, rhest or limbs, will find relief in a few nppli-
lions of this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
strengthening (ho muscles.

I Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
| Vomiting is immediately stopped by it, ond when
| (ho stomach will not retain medicine or food, take
[2O drops of Liniment in half a wins glass full of
water—then nothing will bo ejected.

Choleraand Dyscnlary were emed in hundreds of
cases, when last in this country, by tho timely use
of this Liniment'.

It is also warranted supciior to anylhing'ctse to
alleviate and cure cuts, burns, old sores & swellings.

Depot No. 229 Greenwich St., New York. Price
25 and 50 cents per bottle. See thol every bottle
has Dr. Tobias’s wiitten signature, as no other isI genuine.

Oarlcy’s Arabian Hcnro Remedy.
For the cure of Heaves, Thiick ami broken IKintf,
’ Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect the

wind of Horses.
THIS preparation is in common use among llio

Araha who feed i( to their Horses throe or four limes
a year, for about a week at a time which no doubt ia‘
(ho cause of their remarkable speed sud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, some years
ugo, by Mr. Durlcy of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt from an Arubion Shick orChiefof whom he
purchased n horse, during his residence in Syria,
which ho imported into England and was known as
the ‘Parley Arabian,' from which sprangthe largest
and most splendid horses over known.

It wilt not only prevent, but it will effectually
euro the above named complaints; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
(ho lymplh or secretion which in (loaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane to resume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing llio
circulation of the blood and restores llio vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects In this respect are truly as-
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth 830, havo by the
use of from two to four packages, been restored toa
healthy and sound condition; the horse's appetite
has been improved,alt derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become soft, the coat
assumed a sleek ond shining appearance and other-
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
from 860 to 8125.

The cure has been complete and permanent. It
may bo used stall times with may
likewise bo given to horned Cutlleaa totllaa Iloraea.

Caution.—Every package of the genuine ‘Darlcy’s
Arabian Heave Remedy* bears our written signature:
all others is spurious am) should bo avoided as so
much poison. Remember this. Hurd & Co., solo
proprietors, G 7 Maiden Lane, Now York.

The above valuable Medicines sro for safe by (ho

following authorized agents—S. W. Ilavcrsliok, 8.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; I'hos Greason, Plainfield: J H
Herron, Newville: J (1 Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diohl & Snyder, Nowburg; W D E Hays;
Shippcniburg; J W Glover, Lees Cross Roads; Kyle
&. Washingor, Jacksonville; Russel & Dice, Diokin*
son; Weakley tc Shrivpr*;do,; A M Loidlch, Boiling
Spring; L II Lonhor, M. D.t Churehlown; J Coyle,
(logoalown—Havorstiok & Btrohm, Kingstown—
John Swislior, Mcchanicsburg—M Dilnor, Sliiro-
insnstown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
St, Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 22,1852—Cm*

Dr. 1. C. lioomls,

TTTILL performallonorationß upon thoTeeth
YV that aro required for their preservation,

bug I)as eating ,Filing tPlugging or will
restore tholoas ofthom,Jby inserting Artificial
Tooth.from a singloTodth to a Tull sett.

oy*pfficoon Pitt street,a few doors South o
thoRailroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr. Loorals willboabsontfrom Oar
Usleholastton dpye,ln each month*

Carlisle,Doc. 20, 1660.

Take a Good Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
W E are now prepared toshow ono oftho moat

extensive assortments of Spring& Summer Goods
over brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear Is very complete, Cloths, Caasi-
meres. Vestings, SummerStufis,Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &o.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin de laines, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, lickings. &c.

BONNETS & limVONS.—Flowers, Tnhs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Inserting?, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
-from 12J to $1 per yd.

GROCERIES SPICES, &e.
To all of which wo invite the attention of those
wishing to save money, as we have the documents
to prove thatour goods havo all been bought for
cash.

Aug. 5, 1852,
A. & W. DENTZ.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
rpHB undersigned respectfully begs leave to on-JL nounco tothe public that ho has returned from
the city with a largo assortment of Hardware, con
sisting of houBe-furn»Bhir.gr articles, cutlery, coach
trimmings, saddlery, shoo findings,carpenters’ tools,
building materials, bar iron, &c., oil of which will
bo sold vi ry cheap, and the public is invited to give
Lyno's Hardware otoro a call in order to convince
themselves that a penny saved is belter than a pennymade.

Tu Housekeepers. —A groat assortment of house
keeping articles, such os brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, trying pens, bake pans, woflle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,trays,folks,
knives, cm vers, steels, bulcbci knives, spoons, plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes, —A largo assortment ofwhitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A largo stock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron ofall kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square
and bond iion, English wagon boxes, and steel of
ail kind?.

Paints , oil, vorniabes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
Glass of oil sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, p.itenl Gout Skins, Lasts, Shoo-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of differentcolors.
To Carpenters,—A fullassortment of planes,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, brace*. blits, bench screws,
augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coachmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Oa.riago trimmings, such ns laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, head linings,
imitation rnatncled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Doshcrlionp, Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Malnblo Costings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips 4 patent boxes fot wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and every article used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

Wall PaperP—'The.most splendid assortment of
Wall Papoi, Window Blind Paper, and Firo Board
Prints, over brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

Carlisle, Aprils, 1863,
J. P. LYNE,

Fanuci'B Look at Tills!
READ! READ!

LAND PLASTER at I 8 cis, per bushel. Dost
Peruvian Guano cis per pound. Best Pata-

gonian Guano ai low rales. PoudreUo at 40 cis.
per bushel, or per barrel.

SAVE YOUR MONEY,
The Guano offered above Is but little above the
cost of importation.

POUDRETTE
we offer you at tho manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.
In this wo boat tho world.. Wo have facilities for
grinding one thousand bushels daily, and our price
defies competition. Como Formers all to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
Now Steam Piaster Mill, at Junction of
Old YorkRoad,Grown & Callotvhlll sis.

Phila. Sept 2,1852—3 m
Mackerel.

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos, 1, 2 and 3. in
barrels and half barrels, just received and for

sale by WOODWARD CiIMIDT.
September 23.

XalVCl'pOOl Suit.
Sacks Ground Allum Salt, full sizo,impor*(Jl )\J ted direct, for solo by

Sept 23. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
Guano.

1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No, 1, just received
l(J and for solo by

WOODWARD SCHMIDT.
September 23.

Bacon Hums.
A CHOICE oitlclo, just received and foi sole by

XX Woodward Sc Schmidt,
September 23.

Blacksmith's Coal.
K qnn Du "h “ 1» of BlackHmUh*. coal, a auporloUOUU article, receiving ahd forsalaby

W 0 'MURRAY Agl.
Jut, SB* 1869—Ora .

SICKOK’S v.'.
’PATENT CIDER MILL.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
TIMI' A\» LAUOII SAV'BIJ.

Tlic Old Fashioncd Hills Dono Away With 1
TN all former Ilmen It was supposed that a largo

quantity of Cider coold only bo. made by using a
ponderous machine, that slowly crashed the applta
without grinding them fine, They were then made
into a massive cheese in straw, end a most severe
and long pressure Was required to extracts portion
oP the cider, a considerable quantity being.absorbed
by the straw and the mass of pomice, and
this unsatisfactoryresult (ho farmer faad/to labe all
his hands, and perhaps his six horse learti, and de-
vote a whole day that could have been more profita-
bly employed, to mako from six to twelve barrels of
cider. To obviate tho difficulty tbo Farmers have
heretofore labored, under,

TEtls MACHINE
has been invented, and the statements ofa few facts
will prove that it is not only the Best mate'llInc

:of the kind inexistence, but that it Istbe most profi-
table that a man can have on his farm. The'spptes
»ro by this muoVtno grated up into a fine palp, to
that n requires but a comparitiVely light pressure,
and that but a minute or (wo, to extract all the cider'
it being ascertained by practical experiment that one
fourth more juice can be obtained, than by (he old
process. Besides this it only requires (wo hands to
grind op and make into cider a larger quantity of
apples.than can possibly bo made on .old fash-
ioned machines. On this press, owing to the com*
puctness of the pomicc in (lie tub, and the complete
manner in which it is ground, a pressure of from 3
to 5 inns—that can easily be obtained—will produce
a mure favorable result than 100 tens pressure on (he
ordinary cider press, even ifthe apples were ground
as finely as on (ho improved Mill; and Ifthe apples
were merely crushed os on the Nut machine, it would
require o pressure of (wo hundred tans to produce
the result accomplished by thin Potent Mil*. The
following may bo adduced as the decided advantagesof(Ills mill:

First—lt will make more cider than any other
Mill, with a given quantity ofapples, ina given lime,
and with niDch less labor and expense.

Second—it will make cleaner and sweeter Ciderthan any other aril).
Third—You con make the cider a» yon want it.

ar>d when you want h—and in quantities from one
gallon to G or 20 barrels.

Fourth—With it you can press yoor Currants,Cherries, Berries, Cheese, Butler, Lard, and Tal-low.
Fifth—With it you can save one fourth of yoor

lime in making apple butter/
Sixth—With it you can grind and chop yeur ysp.

pies, Potati es, Turnips, Beets, Carrier Pumpkins,
for your Cuttle.

Seventh—With its oso yoO can a( oil times have
FRESH ond SWEET CIDER.

With all the advantages resulting frorrr ffte pos-
session and use of such a machine—atvprice so hm
thiil it is within the reach of oll*-can it be tbal any
iiilellipent farmer wnukl do without it 7

Du you wish to hnvo in your house o( ail tiroes
Cider that is awcel and fresh, the only tint* it fa ro-
ally healthy and fit' for use—and do you wfch (o-savo
a grci. t portion of the hard labor attending (he mak-
ing of apple butler? Ifso, buy this machine and
our word fir it you will not ho disappointed.

The price of the Cider Mill ond Press, Is's3s ;
and ofthe Root CullingCylinder $5. For Machines,
for Slate, county, or township right*, address, post-
paid, W. O. HICKOK.

Harrisburg, Pa.
fT/* Good Agents wanted.
NO TlCE.—Since my circnbrs were issued it has

been concluded to tell at the above price, giving the
owner the entire right to the machine and to itso of
lend it as he ptea'sos.

The machine can bo seen by calling Cti Mr. Jacob
.Fedcr, Carlisle.

August 19—3m.
Fresh Arrival of

English & American’Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very boat mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nexldoor
to Scbtt’s hotel, where ho invites all that arc in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth,gs wo ore de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the 'day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full slock of white, mineral and jopaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash sml
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits,steel and Iron vquaros, files, rasps,brads',spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment t>f arti-
cles in your line of business, such as brass, silver &

japaned mounting, poster-
ing and seaming laces,fringes,plainandfigtlrod can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth dcVugc llfiing,white,
red, blue and black patent leather; silver &

brass plate. Door hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, Iron axies, malleable castings-

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A full stock of shoo kit add findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, 'French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and Mack
varnish, mahogany and maple vancers,’moulding,
beading, reacts, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmtrs and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar irdn, warranted of thA brsl
quality. A splendid assortment’ of bhr' bhd rolfrd
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plougb. broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoo barj l>hhd,’tounff
and square iron; cast, eheor, spring, English and
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in soUs,anvils, vices, files, rasps, horss-
shoo nails, &c.

To Housekeepers. I
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as wallers, trays, plbindcfancy knives, forks, butch*
or knives, steels, brittahia lamps,brass candle sticks*
brittonia and silver table and lea spoons, plated but*
tor knivos, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, Iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, Churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kqttlos, and slow pans, Ac.

.JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, May 7,1861., ,

BOILING SPRING.
THE house situated uttho head ofBoiling Spring.

4$ miles east of i sl offered for rcht. Snii!
bouse is well calculated for o slord or tkvorh.v Ap
ply to Peter F. Ego, at Carlisle Iron Works, or to
the occupant of the propeity. ;■ -PETER F. EOE.

August 12, 1852—tf

A EOT of primo Shad justreceived,and’.for e»lb
at Wo A CarolhorsV . ■cptombor 0*

V

New Family Grocery-Store*
High Si., two doors East of Market House,

South Side,
THE undersigned begs leave to Inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that [Le
has openeda new FAMILY GROCERY Si ORE,
on East High Street, arid hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate, and
please ail, to merit a share ofpublic patronage.-
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &c., &c., Lovering’s superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars,ai the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece ; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa.
Oswego prepared Corn,

manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mango, Minute,and Puddings,'
also a lot of HeeUer’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very best quality/togelher with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herrlng,&c.

Spices ofall kinds, Ground Alum, and fine la-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose's Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article in small and,largo
bottles/ Persons wopld do well by palling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere,as we sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CAROTHERS*

July I, 1852. ___

China and Crockery Ware
A LARGE andgoncralassortmontofQueenswaro
l\ has just boon received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
White Granite Stone Ware,

such ns dishes, plates, loos, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of tho latest stylo and shapes;also all the various
articles of tho best common

White ami Edged Wore.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
nil tho necessary articles of tho best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, os may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, fooled and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c.

Tho prices for all arc fixed at tho lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends who are in want of
articles In our line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY

STOVES! STOVES 1
THE largest and cheapest aasorlment.ever offer-

ed to the public, are now on hand and ready for
sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. Wo have
THREE HUNDRED STOVES of every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Orates, &0., at any and every price
from $2,50 los3o, for Wood and Coal. We heav
the following named stoves, viz:

PARLOR STOVES.— Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator,,Franklin, Collage, do., Ben Franklin,
Portable Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Stoves, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air 'Fight, Homo and Revere Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The followingare some or the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz -Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, Flat 'Pop, Liberty, Delaware, Summer Baker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.—
The Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coal,
and rangfc in price from $5,00 to $26,00.

Casting furnished and repairs to machinery done
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade

oct7tf. GARDNER & Co.

IfIONYER’S CONFECTIONARY,
Fruit and Toy Store.

CtOUNTRY Merchants and all those in want.of
) superior Candies will find the largest and best

assortment at the old stand of the subscriber in
North Hanover street, a few doois north of the hank,
where wo have justreceived a largo stock of Fruits
and Nuts, of the latest importation, consisting in
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens,
Dates, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, &c.

Toys & Fancy (ioods,
of English French and American manufacture,such
as work and fancy boxes, card and sewing baskets,
port monnaics, paper weights, music boxes, accord
cons, gum balls, rallies, rings, doll heads, china and
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, (lower vases, motto
cups, tea setts, gmcc hoops, brooms, masks, drums,
guns, See. Fancy soaps and hair oils, of every va-
riety. In connection with the above bo bos a large
stock of

FAMILY GROCERIE
such as Lovoring’s crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, codec, molasses, starch, indigo, solcrntue,
green and black lens, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, die., and as wo “Strive to Please,”
all are invited to examine our stock.

P. MONYER.
Juno 17, 1863.

To llouscltcepcrt*.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
their odviuilogo to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quoenswaro, including French and English
Chinos, in setts or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may bo selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, dee.

CUSTARDS.—The best pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice cream and pics, blanc-mango, See.

TEAS.—A Iresh supply of Green and Black Teas
in mcluHc papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized bugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees voiy cheap.

YEAST PO WDERS,~~Warronted togive satis-
faction in making Dread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PROVISIONS. —Such as Hams, Beef, Tongues,
Fish, Poaches, Apples, Pours, Hominy, Deans, and
many other articles of the kind, at (ho cheap store
of C. INHOFF, Agt.

March 25, 1952. .

VINEGAR.—Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling
at also WHITE WINE VINEGAR,

For sale at the Grocery Store of J. W EDY*
Carpenters and Builders,

WILL find a complolo assortment of tho most ap-
proved articles in tho Hardworo lino, embracing
chiaola, hatchota, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass ofall sizes, &0,,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY SAXTON.

GROCERIES. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
and all other articles in tho grocery lino, all of

which are fresh, good and cheap. Now is tho time
for bargains. ARNOLD & LEVI.

Bept 23.

-r iiAxs.Anrl» caps: ;

'Spring igtyles I
WM.II.1TROUT,'basjtlb! received abd'opened

the SpringBlyle of'Halafor 1652, an elegant
article, to which he invites the altontion-of tho pub-
lio.llia,Hats afe of all prices,' from ; tbo moal ele-
gantly fioisbed lo the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn- He continues-to

and keep always on.hand
a full assortment ofHATS and CAPS
for men and boys; and be oan sell a

cheaper and bolter article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want ofrgaod, well made,
and elegantly finished Hats, wbuld do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Thoattention ofchitons and atrangers
larly invited to tho beautiful Spring Stylo of Hats,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as goad, ae it is neat and tasteful inappearance.

Remember (hat tho largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found dt TROUT'S, Irvine's
Row, rear of the Episcopal Clmrth.

Carlisle, April 29,1852.
Coacli Trimming-, Coach Painting,

Saddle and Harness making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the public,
that (hoy have opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a fevt doors north of'Glass’ Hotel,
where (hey are prepared to make every article in

their lineof basincssaschcap,
and as substantial ascan JpgnTTCTn

any where in Cumber-^* ll ii I Jil *

land county. They arc now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short noiico, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, ond
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having had considerable experience in tho above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves (hat they
con give satisfaction to all who mayfavortbom with
their custom.

Whh moderate prices and a desire to please, they
solicit a shaie of public pationagn.

0. M. COCKLTN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, IS62—!y*


